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Prior postings and presentations: These data were presented at the 45th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society for Pediatric Infectious Diseases, in October 2013.

Introduction {#pds3800-sec-0005}
============

In 1999, a rhesus‐human reassortant tetravalent rotavirus vaccine, RotaShield^TM^ (Wyeth Laboratories, Marietta, PA),[1](#pds3800-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} was withdrawn from the US market 9 months after its introduction because it was associated with an attributable risk of intussusception (IS) after the first vaccine dose of about 1 in 10 000 infants aged 2 months or older.[2](#pds3800-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#pds3800-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} IS is the most common cause of acute intestinal obstruction among infants and young children; it may become a medical emergency if not treated early and eventually may lead to death.[4](#pds3800-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} It is now recognized that IS can occur as a rare adverse event following rotavirus vaccination.[5](#pds3800-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

In Japan, the background incidence of IS is relatively high and ranges between 143.5 and 191 per 100 000 children‐years in the first year of life.[6](#pds3800-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#pds3800-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#pds3800-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} This incidence rate is one of the highest in the world, together with other countries, such as Israel (219 per 100 000 children‐years), Vietnam (302), and South Korea (328).[10](#pds3800-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#pds3800-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

A live attenuated monovalent rotavirus vaccine (*Rotarix* ^TM^; GlaxoSmithKline \[GSK\] Vaccines, Belgium) was developed for the prevention of rotavirus gastroenteritis in infants. The risk of IS associated with *Rotarix* ^TM^ was evaluated in a large phase III clinical trial, recruiting more than 60 000 infants in 11 Latin American countries and Finland.[12](#pds3800-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} *Rotarix* ^TM^, administered as two oral doses, significantly reduced the rate of severe gastroenteritis, and no increased risk of IS was identified in the 30‐day post‐vaccination period in this study.[12](#pds3800-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Based on these data, the World Health Organization recommended in 2009 the use of the *Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccine in routine infant immunization programs worldwide.[13](#pds3800-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} However, recent post‐licensure studies suggested that *Rotarix* ^TM^ may have a temporal association with a risk of IS in infants.[14](#pds3800-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#pds3800-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#pds3800-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#pds3800-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#pds3800-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#pds3800-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#pds3800-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}

*Rotarix* ^TM^ was launched in Japan in November 2011 with the indication for the prevention of gastroenteritis caused by rotavirus. The vaccine course consists of two doses; the first dose may be administered from the age of 6 weeks. There should be an interval of at least 4 weeks between doses, and the vaccine course should be completed by the age of 24 weeks. To assess a potential association between IS and *Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccination in Japan, the current study compares the number of IS cases spontaneously reported between November 2011 and January 2013 with that of the number of IS cases expected on the basis of the estimated background incidence of IS in infants.

Methods {#pds3800-sec-0006}
=======

We performed an observed versus expected (O/E) analysis, which is a standard method for safety signal strengthening. In this approach, the number of observed IS cases post‐vaccination were compared with that of the number of cases expected to occur naturally if there was no association with vaccination.

All IS cases spontaneously reported after vaccination with *Rotarix* ^TM^ between 21st of November 2011 and 11th of January 2013, and meeting the Brighton Collaboration case definitions for IS levels 1 to 3,[5](#pds3800-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} were considered. The number of IS cases were counted for two risk periods (within 7 and 30 days post‐vaccination) and for each of two vaccine doses.

Vaccine exposure {#pds3800-sec-0007}
----------------

Because no actual data on vaccine exposure was available, the number of distributed *Rotarix* ^TM^ doses was used as a proxy for exposure. Moreover, it was assumed that all infants in the exposed population received two vaccine doses.

Age distribution {#pds3800-sec-0008}
----------------

Because the actual age distribution of the vaccine‐exposed population was not available, the distribution of age at vaccination spontaneously reported in *Rotarix* ^TM^ cases, available in the GSK spontaneous report database, was used as a proxy for age distribution of the vaccinated population.

Post‐vaccination intussusception cases in Japan {#pds3800-sec-0009}
-----------------------------------------------

The Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) of Japan[21](#pds3800-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} is the primary regulatory agency, working together with the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare to provide the legal basis for pharmacovigilance requirements in Japan.[22](#pds3800-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} PMDA requires that a new drug undergoes Early Post‐marketing Phase Vigilance (EPPV) for the first 6 months after the launch of the new product in Japan.[21](#pds3800-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} EPPV is specified as a condition of approval, and its main objective is to collect the adverse drug reactions from all of the medical institutions where the drugs are used and implement the consequent safety measures and minimize the associated public health risk.[22](#pds3800-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} For *Rotarix* ^TM^, EPPV was initiated on 21 November 2011.[23](#pds3800-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} After EPPV completion, IS cases are submitted by physicians via spontaneous reporting.

All IS cases spontaneously reported post‐vaccination with *Rotarix* ^TM^ in Japan were extracted from the GSK spontaneous report database. The narratives of the reported cases were reviewed by a physician, and the reports were classified using the Brighton Collaboration case definitions for IS (levels 1 to 4).[5](#pds3800-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Level 1 of diagnostic certainty is defined as a confirmed or definite case of IS on the basis of surgical, radiological, or autopsy criteria. Levels 2 and 3 IS cases are defined using clinical criteria: two major criteria or one major and three minor criteria for level 2 and more than four minor criteria for level 3. Major criteria include the following: evidence of intestinal obstruction, features of intestinal invagination, and evidence of intestinal vascular compromise or venous congestion. Minor criteria include the following: predisposing factors such as age below 1 year and male, abdominal pain, vomiting, lethargy, pallor, hypovolemic shock, and plain abdominal radiograph showing an abnormal but non‐specific bowel gas pattern. Level 4 is defined as a reported event of IS, with insufficient evidence to meet the case definition.[5](#pds3800-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

Expected intussusception cases {#pds3800-sec-0010}
------------------------------

The number of cases expected to occur within 7 and 30 days following vaccination (*Ne*) was derived from the following formula: $N_{e} = {\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{12}{\frac{Inc \times Pd_{i} \times Nd_{i}}{30.4} \times RP}}$, where*Inc* = the incidence of IS cases in the first year of life. The incidence value used for Japan was based on the paper of Noguchi *et al.* (158/100 000 person‐years).[8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}*Pd~i~* = the proportion of IS cases occurring in the *i* ^th^ month of age. Japanese age‐specific distributions were used.[8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}*Nd~i~* = the number of doses of *Rotarix* ^TM^ distributed in the *i* ^th^ month of age, based on country‐level sales data and an estimate of the age of vaccine administration based on the distribution of age at vaccination spontaneously reported in *Rotarix* ^TM^ cases available in the GSK spontaneous report database.*RP* = the risk period in days (e.g., 7 or 30 days).30.4 = the average number of days in a month.

Statistical analysis {#pds3800-sec-0011}
--------------------

We calculated the ratio of O/E IS cases using an exact Poisson method[24](#pds3800-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} to produce 95% confidence intervals (CI). All analyses were conducted with the use of SAS software, version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#pds3800-sec-0012}
=======

Distributed vaccine doses and intussusception cases reported after vaccination {#pds3800-sec-0013}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During the study period, 601 131 doses of *Rotarix* ^TM^ were distributed from the company, and a total of 36 IS cases were reported (regardless of onset time or Brighton criteria). All IS cases were reviewed by a physician and classified according to the Brighton criteria of diagnostic certainty. A total of 29/36 (80.6%) cases (all with known onset time) met the Brighton levels 1 to 3 (level 1, 27 cases; level 2, two cases).

Out of the 29 IS cases meeting the Brighton levels 1 to 3, a total of 22 cases occurred within the 30‐day post‐vaccination risk period. The distribution of the reported IS cases according to infants\' age at vaccination and at onset of IS is shown in Figure [1](#pds3800-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The number of IS cases varied substantially with age, with the highest values reported for infants aged between 18 and 22 weeks at the time of IS onset (Figure [1](#pds3800-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Distribution of the intussusception cases meeting the Brighton levels 1 to 3 and reported to occur in the 30‐day post‐vaccination risk period, according to infants\' age (weeks) at vaccination (A) and at onset of intussusception (B)](PDS-24-765-g001){#pds3800-fig-0001}

The 22 IS cases reported to occur within the 30‐day post‐vaccination risk period comprised 13 cases post‐dose 1 (12 cases Brighton level 1 and one case level 2), six cases post‐dose 2 (all Brighton level 1 cases) and three cases with unknown dose information. The majority of those cases (15/22) occurred within the 7‐day post‐vaccination risk period (nine cases post‐dose 1, three cases post‐dose 2, and three cases with unknown dose information; all were Brighton level 1 cases). The cases with unknown dose information were distributed among dose 1 and dose 2 according to the proportion of IS cases reported after dose 1 and 2, resulting in 14 and eight IS cases in the 30‐day risk period post‐dose 1 and 2, respectively, and 10 and five IS cases in the 7‐day risk period post‐dose 1 and 2, respectively. The distribution of the reported IS cases in spontaneous safety reports post‐*Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccination after each dose according to time to onset of IS is shown in Figure [2](#pds3800-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Distribution of the reported intussusception cases according to vaccine dose: post‐dose 1 (A) and post‐dose 2 (B)](PDS-24-765-g002){#pds3800-fig-0002}

Observed versus expected intussusception analysis {#pds3800-sec-0014}
-------------------------------------------------

The 22 IS cases (14 post‐dose 1 and eight post‐dose 2), which met the Brighton levels 1 to 3 and occurred within the 30‐day post‐vaccination risk period, were included in the O/E analysis (Table [1](#pds3800-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The O/E analysis was carried out for 7 days and 30 days post‐vaccination, for both *Rotarix* ^TM^ doses. The O/E ratio was highest in the 7‐day risk period post‐dose 1, with a value of 2.96 (95% CI: 1.42; 5.45). Following the second dose, the calculated O/E ratio was 0.66 (95% CI: 0.21; 1.53). For a risk period of 30 days, the O/E ratios were 0.97 (95% CI: 0.53; 1.62) and 0.24 (95% CI: 0.11; 0.48) post‐dose 1 and post‐dose 2, respectively.

###### 

Observed versus expected analysis of IS incidence post‐*Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccination

  Risk period (days)    Dose    Number of distributed *Rotarix* ^TM^ doses     Observed number of IS cases (level 1--3 BCWIG)[\*](#pds3800-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   Expected number of IS cases[†](#pds3800-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   O/E ratio \[95% Poisson CI\]
  -------------------- ------ ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  7                      1     300 566[‡](#pds3800-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                            10                                                                           3.37                                      2.96 \[1.42; 5.45\]
  7                      2     300 566[‡](#pds3800-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                             5                                                                           7.63                                      0.66 \[0.21; 1.53\]
  7                     Any                       601 131                                                               15                                                                           8.81                                      1.70 \[0.95; 2.81\]
  30                     1     300 566[‡](#pds3800-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                            14                                                                           14.46                                     0.97 \[0.53; 1.62\]
  30                     2     300 566[‡](#pds3800-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                             8                                                                           32.70                                     0.24 \[0.11; 0.48\]
  30                    Any                       601 131                                                               22                                                                           37.75                                     0.58 \[0.37; 0.88\]

IS, intussusception; BCWIG, the Brighton Collaboration Intussusception Working Group; O/E, observed versus expected; CI, confidence interval.

Includes cases with attributed dose number;

Calculated based on the incidence rate reported by Noguchi *et al.* [8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Rounded up for clarity.

Discussion {#pds3800-sec-0015}
==========

The present study was designed to compare the number of spontaneously reported IS cases after *Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccination between November 2011 and January 2013 (extracted from the GSK spontaneous report database) with that of the number of IS cases expected on the basis of the estimated background incidence rate of IS. The results showed that in Japan, in the 7 days following the first *Rotarix* ^TM^ dose, the number of IS cases was higher than expected (O/E ratio 2.96 \[95% CI: 1.42; 5.45\]); no statistically significant increase in the number of IS cases post‐dose 2 was observed.

Our results are compatible with previous observations in several post‐marketing safety studies in other regions of the world.[14](#pds3800-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#pds3800-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#pds3800-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#pds3800-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#pds3800-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#pds3800-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#pds3800-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} In the USA, two recent post‐licensure studies evaluated the risk of IS after vaccination with *Rotarix* ^TM^.[14](#pds3800-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#pds3800-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In one study,[14](#pds3800-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} the results with respect to the primary analysis (a self‐controlled risk‐interval design that included only vaccinated children) of *Rotarix* ^TM^ were not significant (one IS case in the 21‐day risk window post‐dose 1 and no cases in the control window \[22 to 42 days after vaccination\]), but the secondary analysis (a cohort design that included exposed and unexposed person‐time) showed a significant attributable risk post‐dose 2 (7.3 \[95% CI: 0.8; 22.5\] per 100 000 doses), although the study was assumed to be statistically underpowered. In the second US study,[15](#pds3800-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} the risk of IS among children receiving *Rotarix* ^TM^ was compared with historical background rates, using sequential analyses. A total of six cases of IS were identified within 7 days after the administration of either dose of *Rotarix* ^TM^ (207 955 doses), while the expected number of IS cases was 0.72, resulting in a significant relative risk of 8.38. A study in Australia,[17](#pds3800-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} using a self‐controlled case series (SCCS) method reported a relative incidence (frequency of IS occurrence in periods of time after vaccination \['exposure'\] relative to IS occurrence in unexposed time, in case patients only) of IS in the 7‐day period after the first *Rotarix* ^TM^ dose of 6.76 (95% CI: 2.40; 19.01; *p* \<0.001) and a smaller relative incidence post‐dose 2 (2.84 \[95% CI: 1.10; 7.34; *p* = 0.03\]). Finally, two studies conducted in Mexico[18](#pds3800-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#pds3800-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} and Brazil[19](#pds3800-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} reported an increased risk of IS within 7 days post‐dose 1 of *Rotarix* ^TM^. One of the studies used the SCCS method and found that the relative incidence of IS within 7 days of vaccination was 6.49 post‐dose 1 (95.5% CI: 4.17; 10.09; *p* \<0.001) and 1.29 post‐dose 2 (95.5% CI: 0.80; 2.11; *p* = 0.29).[18](#pds3800-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} In the other study,[19](#pds3800-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} an increased risk of IS within 7 days post‐dose 1 was identified among Mexican infants using the case‐series method (incidence ratio, 5.3; 95% CI: 3.0; 9.3). However, no significant risk was identified post‐dose 1 among Brazilian infants (incidence ratio, 1.1; 95% CI: 0.3; 3.3). No elevated relative incidence of IS was observed up to 7 days post‐dose 2 in both countries, but an increase in the rate of IS by a factor of 2 was observed in Mexico during the second and third week after vaccination (incidence ratios: 2.2 \[95% CI: 1.1; 4.2\] for the second week and 2.2 \[95% CI: 1.2; 4.0\] during the third week).[19](#pds3800-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In our current study, the highest O/E ratio was observed within the 7‐day post‐dose 1 period (O/E ratio 2.96; 95% CI: 1.42; 5.45); a cluster of onset of IS was observed in this period. Differences between the results of our study and those of the other post‐marketing studies are difficult to interpret because these studies used different methodologies and the risk estimates values (relative risk, relative incidence, incidence ratio) are not the same as the ratios values obtained from our O/E analysis. However, similar trends in temporal association between the development of IS and receipt of the *Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccine were observed.

In Japan, the peak of natural IS incidence among infants aged less than 1 year was observed between 6 and 11 months of age.[6](#pds3800-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#pds3800-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#pds3800-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} A comparison with our current data cannot be performed because the age of the vaccine‐exposed population in the current study was below 6 months, considering that according to the manufacturer, the vaccine course should be completed by the age of 24 weeks (5.5 months). In the current study, the number of IS cases post‐*Rotarix* ^TM^ vaccination was highest in infants 18 to 22 weeks old at the time of IS onset. This clustering is related to the infants\' age at vaccination and may be because of a reporting bias inherent to spontaneous safety reports and the known risk period.[25](#pds3800-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, the aforementioned studies used medical information databases and included all IS cases, regardless of vaccination status of the population,[6](#pds3800-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#pds3800-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#pds3800-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} while in our O/E analysis, only the IS cases reported to occur within the 30‐day post‐vaccination risk period were considered.

Our study has several limitations. First, the magnitude of IS underreporting inherent to spontaneous reporting is unknown. However, the reporting rate of adverse events might be high because EPPV is mandatory for all new vaccines in Japan.[21](#pds3800-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} To overcome this limitation, we included in the current analysis all IS cases meeting the Brighton levels 1 to 3, which occurred within the 30‐day post‐vaccination risk period. However, only one out of the 22 included IS cases was not level 1. Second, there is an uncertainty on the actual use of the vaccine doses and the age distribution of vaccinated infants. Third, there is an uncertainty on the background incidence rate of IS in Japan because the reported numbers vary between 143.5 and 191 per 100 000 children‐years.[6](#pds3800-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#pds3800-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#pds3800-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#pds3800-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Finally, the O/E analysis is a method for signal detection and strengthening and is not designed for estimating relative or attributable risks; therefore, coparisons with data from other studies should be made with caution.

In conclusion, in this study, a statistically significant excess of IS cases was observed within 7 days after administration of the first *Rotarix* ^TM^ dose to Japanese infants. No statistically significant excess of IS cases was observed after the second dose. IS was identified as a rare adverse reaction post‐vaccination with *Rotarix* ^TM^. These results are consistent with the data available on risk estimates from other regions. The high background incidence and reporting rates of IS in Japan might have contributed towards the observation of an excess of IS cases during the short time period after vaccine launch.
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